[Aortic allograft (homograft) for the treatment of valvular disorders in adults with focus on treatment of infective aortic valve endocarditis].
Still after 40 years of heart valve prostheses intensive development ideal valve substitute still does not exist. Aortic allograft represents one alternative which could be used for aortic and/or pulmonary valve replacement. This type of biological heart valve prosthesis is being currently discussed from the point of view of Tissue Banking, as well as from clinical aspects--e.g. surgical implantation technique and long term results. Live issue remains particularly the aortic allograft implantation into the aortic position. The authors discuss the aortic allograft role in the aortic valve infectious endocarditis treatment, which was widespread worldwide and accepted. Aortic allograft implantation is considered as a method of choice in that particular indication, especially in prosthetic aortic valve endocarditis and in left ventricle outlet tract destruction cases. The method is considered to be more technically demanding than routine heart valve surgery (heart valve replacement by means of mechanical or commercial biological prostheses), but literary and authors own experience in that particular group of patients looks encouraging. Aortic allografts permanent supply in our country is secured.